CCA Annual Webinar Subscriptions Program

Subscription Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay as you go:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Level Subscription:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Level Subscription:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Level Subscription:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Level Subscription:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium Level Subscription:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Print
- One CCA webinar registration (one person) = one webinar unit
- One Copyright (3-part) webinar registration (one person) = two webinar units
- One NAAB Bootcamp (3-part) registration (one person) = four webinar units
- Webinar subscription year runs from March 1 to February 28
- A subscription is directly attributed to the employees, contractors and volunteers of the purchasing organization and is non-transferrable.

Description of each Subscription Level

Bronze Level Subscription  Fee: $950 per year

- Six (6) complimentary webinar units/year
- 30% discount for each webinar unit thereafter up to a maximum of 5 additional units per year
- Secondary registrations: no charge for one secondary registrations attending with a primary registration, using the same access points (excludes multi-part webinars).
- 25% off any multi-part webinar secondary registrations (session limits apply)

Silver Level Subscription  Fee: $1,550 per year

- Ten (10) complimentary webinar units/year
- 35% discount for each additional webinar unit, up to 10 additional units
- Secondary registrations: no charge for one secondary registrations attending with a primary registration, using the same access points (excludes multi-part webinars).
- 25% off any multi-part webinar secondary registrations (session limits apply)
Gold Level Subscription        Fee: $2,330 per year

- Fifteen (15) complimentary webinar units/year
- 35% discount for each session registration thereafter.
- Secondary registrations: no charge for one secondary registrations attending with a primary registration, using the same access points (excludes multi-part webinars).
- 35% off any multi-part webinar secondary registrations (session limits apply)

Platinum Level Subscription      Fee: $5,250 per year

- Thirty-five (35) complimentary webinar units/year
- 40% discount for each session registration thereafter.
- Secondary registrations: no charge for up to two secondary registrations attending with a primary registration, using the same access points (excludes multi-part webinars).
- 50% off any multi-part webinar secondary registrations (session limits apply)
- Maximum of up to two additional complimentary access points, per session/date

Titanium Level Subscription       Fee: $9,750 per year

- Sixty-five (65) complimentary webinar units/year
- 40% discount for each session registration thereafter.
- Secondary registrations: no charge for up to two secondary registrations attending with a primary registration, using the same access points (excludes multi-part webinars).
- 50% off any multi-part webinar secondary registrations (session limits apply)
- Maximum of two additional complimentary access points, per session/date.